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tho final tragedy; tho risen life creates 
a new Church and floods it with the 
light of heaven. No wonder that in tho 
strength of this esurrection the dis
ciples were new men ; the critics who 
watched their conduct sharply could 
find only one explanation, viz., they 
had l>ecn >vith Jesus; that was true, but 
them was another,- a more complete 
statement, which Peter and John could 
have given, which was, that not only 
had they been with Jesus, Jesus 
still with them; the glorious promise 
was Itegilining to ho fulfilled, “Le I
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Review—June 25th.*
lie will prepare a mansion in the Fa
ther’s house, hut lie will also prepare a 

t, - , , .... mansion for tho Father in their hearts.
Before we leave for a while these stu- When He is gone another Comfort* 

dies in the Gospels wo need to review will come, but the object of faith and 
the ground traversed during the past the centre of teaching is the same. The 
quarter. Me have been called to con- Paraclete will take of the things of 
eider the mes important facte and the Christ, and show these heavenly tilings 
most sublime teaching. It has been our in „ new light to truc beiievor^ Th„s
privilege to see Jesus in the deep places ,he diseiphs who are facing the horror Ry Frank Walcott Hut,.

'TUf °»' a Kveat loss are assured that they will 8,,„ „n<i history. a wondrous „ory 
. |1In7 ^ ,ls disciples to not bo “orphans"; what seems to be a riavs ye revealed, through all the age»

trust Him through the darkest hours. ]06a w;u be tranaformed into an eti.-.cli- n, d“wn-
oueh lessons as we have had cannot be ment .1 snirihml ,roi„ Tl,n„ ti,n„ °f str,fe and *>“«*• of and of glory,summed up in a few sentences; indeed u2 ZmlanlngTono ^h^tTni °f

the most eloquent language cannot ex- greatest, ci parables, that He is tile vine Rrave m™ have risen to heed the rail of

EÏS3BM -...-
rest devout silence. living one. Itis life is really to flow into ‘nd through the!

the nrst lesson ot the quarter sug- them mnkimr nnsdtl. rmidic «f i,„„„v ,lal heauty,

cafxiïizvzüï. rr”
™Xd<w"tea ^ “d tTarodf h"1" th°

“r P ’ Î- « the expression and explanation is dif-
TrgnaThîdi 6” ^e fact is as well attested; to this
Jtsust hnst oppressed by human sorrow nll the ^ l)ear witness. TlieV glad- "„,a lh'' “n<-„„fe»ed, unut.ered .tory, 
and then conquering it. The whole gOS- lv arknowImW tW with™* A* Repeated In each life from sun to run..'i-r-" x~drew out the sister s passionate love so ], Christ livoth in me.” When night ha. won.
that she all unconsciously anointed Him ,.
for tho burial Her beautiful offering Iheso lessor., so full of highest Tn «» the record of the past, oh, 
of love was the type oi many to be call- tru,ll> were followed by three that ^ ^'s rleht hand 
ed forth by His personal attraction. I0”**1 the sufferings of our Lord Than Jh*!, by prayerful earnest flrm 

many earnest women there arc to- dcsU8 betrayed and arrested, treat- deavor, 
day working for Christ in tenderest ** * criminal, His friendship Man masters Wrong,
ways, hoping to have that benediction, abu?ei1- His P,ace of Prayer desecrated.
“She hath done what she could.” And Gc,Jlas lto h'ssons not less than 
how strange it seems that in His presence l“vavy’ for 'here the great submission 
men could quarrel for precedence, so "as made, am. the cup accepted f-o u 
that lie needed to give a special example , * a'. 8 , jiul‘h ''rom that sacred The life that is not made buoyant and
of humility. Was not His whole life P „ ufwomltip He went forth to meet luminous by un immortal hope is a sad 
such an example? Why should tliis be 11 T the ™me and sorrow of His and empty one. Hope is one of the 
needed? He washes His disciples’ feet mys.torlo,,.s a^tiny. He now appears things that endure. It gives wings to 
in this most solemn hour, as a rebuke to ,“s. th® rejected One. Rejected by Pi- the soul, and lifts it up above the dis- 
them, and a lesson to us. And indeed, . ’. who ‘n ““ lK'rwm of JpBas rejects ticssingmid vexatious affairs of this life.
We need the lesson; our false pride and JUS.,I<'? ,°?cs exPediency instead of 1 lie heart without a strong, abiding con-
foolish rivalry are not easily subdued. P''ln<uP;‘- Rejected by the Church in fuicncc, or at least a well-founded ex- 
The greatest attainment, a lowly mind, ™o action of its high priest, “He came pcetation, concerning the things of the 

only to those who grasp the deep *° T ™'1 H,** °“ received Him life to come, must lie heavy, indeed,
meaning of the Saviour’s sacrifice. That .not; T , nl, ’’ ,w!“ch I«reft*«sl to Overwhelmed by the cares of the pass- 
act of lowliness on the eve of His “ lo.n8l”8 tJ,e Christ, could not re- ing «lay, distracted by the fierce corn-
great sacrifice is rva ly n manifestation COgmK? I.,<:r hinB> aml P>vc Him bigot- petitions of business, disappointed by
of its spirit. In the truest sense Ho 7 an<1 lll't" /"istead of loving multiplied manifestations of human sol- 
made Himself a servant of all. homage. \\ hat is the meaning of all fishness, humiliated over his own fuil-

Tlion we had three lessons which show c fut • .Iy ia '' lK,rlllitl»l? tires end haunted by the uncertainty of
Him as at once tho tme teacher and tho SUrey . . Jl,9t,ec ilu<1 Iovc l,{ (“«1 the filial outcome, how can that man
Ctntro of His own teaching. He is the v'Y reeelve..,n “e samo moment its lie contented in his own soul or be of 
way, the truth and the life; by Him ,8 . man^ifestatton. Cnnst died onge service to others, who does not possess 
men come to the Father, and in Him • . jlu,t f"r f,lu‘ llnJ"st. that lie that “hope of eternal life, which God,
they see tho Father. For His disciples mlR l1 ,w ,to God- 0ur laat los" that cannot lie, promised before the
—--------- son very properly presented the Risen world began ?" The hopeless life is an
Gold«n Text.—“ThiH ih a faithful saying F him, eliowing that, to Him (loath was empty, unsatisfying and unfruitful life 

and worthy of all acceptation that Christ not destniofion, the Cross wa« a victory, and none are more conscious of this than
-Tim T'Y'l'.rt 0 W"r d U> K‘Ve sin"|,r8 ” R2Î a <lefoaL T1™ resurrection throws those who are living in it—Tho Chris-

light upon the earthly life and explains tian Advocate.
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you always, even to the end of the

v arid.

The Silent Battles.

r wars have coin.?, in mar-

nut In your tomes I find nowhere recorded. 
Nowhere endowered with its honors due 

One tale of vailor, tested and rewarded,— 
One tale that’s true.

more manifest and
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The Empty Life.
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